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Barnett & Hughes,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
( ifflre: On West Main Htreet, formerly oo- -

ctili-- l Thomas Harnett. L)au.

J. B. Bond,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will practice in Maury and adjoining

0. W. Witherspoon,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.'
Will HtU-ix- l with promptness to all Legal

Unslness entrust! to ni care, in Mnarjand
n.hoinini: cmintleM. (Strict attention to ool--
j, lion Mud wti laments of all kind. Office"

Wbillliorne hiock. Jan.

P. H. Southall, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Hpeclxl attention given to codlectloni

OHloe: WbltlUorne Block. Jan.

A. M. UXI.NEY. W. J.8YKE8.
Looney & Sykes,

Attorneys at Law
And Solicitors in Chancery,

Columbia, : : : Tennessee

W. C. Taylor,
Attorney at Law

And Solictor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

McDowell Webster. Whlt-thorr- ie

block. Jan.
OKU. C. TAYLOR. R. II HANSOM.

Taylor & Sansom,
Attorneys at Law

And Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Wi'l practice In Maury and adjoining
comitlHK, Hnd. In tbe Kupreme and Federal
Court t Nnshvl)e. npeclal attention itlyen
to tlie collectloi of claims. Ortice: Booth
Fide public Hqnare. Jnu.2K-77-l- y.

John V. Wright,
Attorney at Law

And Solictor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

tr Office: Wblltborne Block, Up-atalr-

May ."itli-7- 7.

A. M. JIUUHKS. A.M.HUUHEH.Jr.
A. M. Hughes & Son,

Attorneys at Law
And Solicitors .a Chancery,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will practice In tbe Courts of Maury and

A IJotninn counties, and Supreme and Fed-
eral Court at Nashville. The Mrlolcsl at-
tention will be given to all biiHlneKH entrust-
ed to their care. Oitlce: --South utile Went
Alain strwt, 2nd door roin tbe square.

April 1st.

E.C. M'IH)WEU W. J. WEBMTEK.

McDowell & Webster,
Attorneys at Law

Col u m I ia , Ten ncssee.

JtTWILLIAMS ON,
Attorney at Law,

'oluinbhi, Tennessee.
An; .21 177.

mo nr. n. mck.w. H. 1 FIOUEIW.

McKay & Figuers,
Arm nrv i:yh - a.t - lawColum lla, Tennessee.

Will practice in Maury and adjacent coun-
ties. Prompt attention given to hnalnea
ciilru-l.- il lolht ni. Okfii'k: Brown block,
up Hlaii-x- , No. H' j Houth side public square.

Aug.

J. T. L. COCHRAN,

Attorney n t Tivav
Ami Solicitor in Cbaneery.

Prompt attentions to collect Ions. Office
No. I'-- west Movent ti Street,, L'olnnibiH, Ten-
nessee, aep" 77 ly.

ALBERT AKERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Koom No. 20CoIonade Building,
.NASHVILLE, TKNN.

Willalteiul to all tnislne entrusted to
rttaenre with promntnesH. Refers to Third
IMattonHl Hank of Nashville. maylK-l- y

II. M. BIDDLE,
Homooopathic Physician,

. Columbia, Tennessee.
OITlce (JlTlce In the Depot Hotel. Refers

to Ilr..l. 1'. W. C. Hake. Naabvllle, Teun.;
Jir. I.. I. Moore, Memphis, Teun.

Janl-77-l-

wTcTsHEPPARD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Okku'E Next door to Methodist Chnrch.

nov8-77-l- y

DR. HARLAN,
Physician and Surgeon

North Main Street,
Nov. SI ' ly. COLUMBIA, TENN.

W. R. JOHNSTON.M. D.,

Has returned to Columbia ami resumed
the practiceof pen 1st ry In all lis branches,
OmVe At bis resilience on Garden St.

sept . I tf

First National Bank
tUf Columbia, Tennessee

o

Oiipiml, $100,000.

Does a Goneral Banking and
Exchange Business.

T. W. KEESEE, President.
LC'lt'S KKIK.KNOX, CBShler.

LITTLE GROCERY

Around the Corner!

CHEAP CASH HOUSE!

Highest Market Price raid for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Apiii - i: J. !'. CHKRKY.

Good News 1

A I.I. ppt-M'ii-
s tronlll with i11hsn of the

X V I .uiirs, 1 n roni ir iim, chu uuinm
bv lisinn J'r. lmiiti y,iii,h

Jie,it'll. It Is i'l',isinl, IfrtitO'xx ami mire
It never t.iilsto relieve Sort; Turoat, CoiikIik

iii. Ast limn. siiitiiiic of BliHxi. and all
iltseiixis t. the l.u ii us. It iia sure cure for
( 'mii in i i, it ri n. No motlier woulil Xt

ultlioiii ulxiiiieln her house after trying It
mire. Persons liHVlnir aiur, " lotiij tnint- -
mi slwiiilil ! surw to give Dr. Iuncnn'B

ihil;Ii ll ilsiiiii h tvliil. tn it clve iiimitiltutc
Tflti J ill thi lil'ttt mtlHlllil ii .itrilCX llf ( l.ll !!- -
Imit. ri i e ,xi ci iits. py I'liiow
Wolilndue. maylT-7- 8.

Delinquent Tax Payers
TAKE NOTICE!

mi the 11 ist Momlny In July next, at the
.coiii in t lie town of Columbia,

I will oilt r t ir.HHln the real estate helonmng
to ileltiHiuetii and which real
e.stie citu b seen uix-- my Ixioks in niy of- -

juuc7-tU- . ilauxy Couuty,

By ALFRED S. HORSLEY.

MOVED PACK TO THEIR

OLD STAND!
With an Entire New Stock!

SOUTH SIDE

IMMENSE BARGAINS OFFERED
NOW IN EVERY ARTICLE!

JUST 3EtI30JE3IT7,E3X !

Slew Brcss Goods!

--o-

EXQUISITK DRESS GOOOS Foil KILT SKIRTS!

EXQUISITE DBESS GOODS FOB WALKING SUITS!

EXH'ISITE PRESS GOODS FOR POLONAISE!

SILKS ANY COJAJll FOR TRIMMINGS!

Prices to Suit the

We will mention only a few
are now

Rest Linen-Face- d Prinfs,
Reinemlier Cliou-- Calieos
(tood Print,
lioiimlale Rleaehed Domestic, yaiil wide
Hanilsome IJnen
Iteatititnl rtieinu lawns,
Rest Corded I'inie,
Immense lt tf exntiisite Hamburg Ivl;iiir - inehes wide,....
Hamburg Etlini iiieln-- wide,

New Style liaee litts from

Great Sale of Ladies', Men's, Misses'
and Shos, Newport Ties and Slippers. We will close out thi

Stock at almost any price Regardless of Cost- -

CLOSrNri OUT SALE OF CLOTHING. We will not let a eustoroer walk
out of tbe utore without selling him till

COLUMBIA,

No. Vi College Street,
NASIIVIlJiK, 1KNN.

Blew

SQUARE,

--AT

L, O W li3 It

1 BE

We have now In store a

WINES

Fresh Fish, Oysters
And will uoj lie undersold on

by and

Goods Received Daily!

CHAFFI1T &

COIilTMBI

LIVEEY, SALE

i

PUBLIC SQUARE.

Brcss Goods!

Smallest Purse !

of the Immense Bargains we
Ottering: v

5 ets. per yard
.5 44 44

4 "
8 " "

n
-- x .i
6i 44 44

10" "
111 and 15 cts.

in ers. to !M a pair.

and Children's Custom-mad- e Boots

the gtMnls lie want.".

TENNESSE

No. 2?x Bniatlway,
Nkw Yokk City.

PRICES!

ISEE10 !

uplendld assortment of

LIQUORS,

and Game in Seaon 1

name grades and qualities
House.

Stock Always Fresh!

RUSHTOIT,

TENNESSEE.

& FEED STABLE,

Somttlieirfia fvmh IPIaacc,
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC

MORE GROCERIES !

CAN'T

Staple and Fancy Gorceries,
AND

OURFARCIIKM A NOJ lloUNIl COKKEK3 are roasted In our own
house t wiix per week, and can lie relied on as being fresh. We pack
In t in buckets, raiia or cannlsters to suit caHtotnern, fkkr.

Ol'R TKAS are nne()tmled In quality and price. We will duplicate
New York, or any ot hei prices. I'artles purchasing half pounds or
poundH, will lie lurulslied with a laucy can Ulster, lead lined and
I. .....I.n.i. li' nrnumunl.vl Vuvr

W R WI N K.S ara old and pnre, ann cannot be eqnaled for medical
nnrnUM IllVA K l.riul II rill Ik MA t.i.Slteil .

ma- - W e nav cash for liacou. lroduce. Hutter and Keen. " Gxds
delivered free In the city. Ice furnished t families dating the season,

Not Hi Slderubllc Square,

A,

Nos. 5, 71 and; 9 East! Main St., Columbia, Tennessee.
(Black Moore's.Old Stand,)

Will keep always on hand FIRST C SS SAPPI.F. AND HARNESsS HORSES, Bl'O-UIK-

t'AUKlAi IK-- AN 1 BAIi'M t'H we will hire at reasonable rates. Larue
and commodious rooms tor storing vei.ic'eri ot all kinds, and for boarding horses. In
connection with this stable there aretwo large sheds tor the accommodation of drivers
of horses and mules. I'ucle Tommy Douglass still bo'ds tlie reins of the "OLD RKIJA-BI.- K

OM NI Ill's," anil allern les with this stable. All cills left at either stable will re-

ceive prompt alteuttou from l.'ucle lommy.
Howard A C'arpeuter, or III lie. Moore, their Agent, cm be foand at all times at this sta-

ble to give the highest markul price tor males. Albert Buxch, Clerk, can be found a)
bU tUle at all Hours daring tbe uiguU decU-77--

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE, FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1878.

THE tlTOBT Or IMNAClliUARUI.,.
From the Burlington Hawkeye.

"Arma vlramque cano,"
The man with two arms and a hoe,
I sing.
The Hrlng
(Saw him with spade and hoe and rake.
With back and arms that burn and ache,
Vtg and swear
At tbe hard earth where
Over tbe adamantine sod
All winter long tbe family trod.
All day long like a slave he wrought,
Tbe spade was dull and tbe day waa hot;
When a cooler or softer place he sought,
Sunstrokes and brick bats filled tbe spot.
From rosy dawn.
Till llmdy WMgnne,
With tei rtand sw ra be labored or,
By Litiua'H light tbe lettuce bed
W ith needs of lortum tilhti Were fed;
Where the onlou wept al Its brcathtul t&Hte
The bulbs of tbe album crfxt be placed;
Aud you never have seeu a
More charming verbena
Thau those he pnt In tbe oblong mound
With viula tricolor bordered round.
And on each side of the walk from the gate a
Row of te reseda odorula
Hack in the kitchen garden bed,
Ji'iphanus snJirui, white and red;
Wbere tbe tall poles burden the haunted

air, Is
The place where he plants jthaxeorux vulgarii;
All of tbe seeds that the grocer bad,
Lotsof things good, and some ihlnvs bad;
Things that be didn't know how to'spell,
Roots that bite and bulbs that smell;
I'uknown vines of auspicious breeds;
Sprouts that come up and turn to weeds,
Things It would poison the children to pull,
Kvery inch of bis garden he filled U lull.
Daybreak came, and its earliest ray
Kiulled on tbe garden just as it lay:
Eight o'clock, and the man went down
To his otllce desk In the busy town.
Nine, and his family flitted away,
With a rich relation to spend the day.
Then,
Just as tbe whistles were tolling ten.
A ben,
Pride of Mie flock that lived next door
l Numbering a hundred and evmy-lonr- )
feeped through a crack In the neighbor's

lence.
And said to her comrades, ".Lettuce, hens."
Hens!
l'hey came by ones, by scores, by tens;
(i.illus old birds, a clarion crew,
fame with the crowd, as they always do,
Kantams. nanny as oik as a match.
Hut worse than a suow plough on the

scratch:
Dorking fowls that make things whirr
When they dig up the ground with the ex-

tra spur:
Malays and fiamburga, spangled and plain,
With checked chickens that hail from

Spain:
Klichtlna same chickens. Polands black.
Oulnea hens, with eternal "squnck;"
Hens with chicks that weetled and crletl.
Hens bereaved, whose weetles had died;
(ilddy young hens, that never had set,
(.rave old hens tbat were at it yet;
Portly old roosters solemn anu stout:
Old time bruisers with one eye out;
Hens, with broods ot awkward nuck,
That paid no heed to their anxious clucks.
And never regarding tneir worried looks.
riungea into gutter ana ponus and brooks;
Mortified roosters, with tall feathers lo-- t;

Fowls whose claws were nipped by the frot;
HusliiesH-lik- e biids, with no ear for fun.
Pullets whose troubles were just beeim:
Tough old fowl, for the boarders' collation,
lellow-legge- d neus, 01 ine Wesley hu per-

suasion.
Baptist-lik-e ducks, with their awkward tot-

ter.
Hunt ing around for some waist-dee- p water;
Blue looking turkeys, scratching a living.
Fore-ordain- to die next Thanksgiving.
And here in the mob was a solemn pastel
Of geese, with tremendous feet for a wrestle.

otinucuou the scratch, but twa-- s easiy
seen

They were worse on grass than a mowing
machine.

H'herethey all came from nolioly knew.
But over the fence In clouds they flew;
And into tbesardeu for life or death.
They scratched till they panted, out of

oreatn;

Till the sun went down In thecritnaoii west;
Till the man came home from his work aud

found
The yawning clefts in the riven ground.
And ne gazed ior a space, witn a leartut

s'art.
While the deep sobs broke from his grateful

heart;
He clasped lu his arms his babes and snoti-p- .

"Thank heaven, tbe earthquake spat ed my
nouse:

TEXAS PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Speech of Hon. W. C. Whitthorne.
Mi:. Whitthornk. Mr. Sieaker,

but for the remarks recentlv made up
on this floor by the gentleman from
Alabama I Jir. Jlerliertl ttton the Tex
as Pacific in which hu re
ferred to a prominent gentleman of
my State, and who is an honored and
distinguished constituent of mine, I

would not have sought tlie floor iitxin
this occasion. While it is true that
the reference is made in terms of jer-son- al

respect, yet the impression is
made tnat tins eminent anil patriotic
son of tlie South has lent the use of
his name aud talenU toaJjersonal proj-
ect which is at war with the liest
interests not only of the South, but of
the entire country.

Now, sir, this impression is unjust:
and while upon the propriety, expe-
diency, and constitutionality of this
measure tbe lest and mast patriotic
mind of the nation may differ, yet
for tioveruor John C Jlrown, of Ten-
nessee, whom I have knotm from the
days of our young manhood, and who
is the gentleman referred to, I may le
allowed to say that from a most inti
mate personal knowledge of him, run-
ning back for a period of thirty vears.
having seen him in the various posi-
tion which he has occupied by the
confidence and affection of the people
who knew hitu mi1 in tjajly life, that
both as a soldier and statesman ha lias
deservedly won the highest attainable
rank a IJayard as a soldier, a patriot
as a statesman, and is incapable of an
act of infidelity to the section ami

eopie with whom and whose fate he
las been and is now so closely identi-

fied.
When the recent t'lvJl iionflict was

over, lie was honored by his iaj.jVP
State in lieing selected as its chief
magistrate. Hardly had he closet I his
official term liefore he was urged to
accept the Htsitioii now held by him
a Vfc'epresident of the Texas Pacific
llailroad. mi opportunities in his
profession and th;rw;se honorably
mil sttccesstuiiy to wx wcuUh and
fortune seldom ojetied to others; wjih
the avenues of inimical advancement
mid promotion at Ins command, those
who desired his aid in the prosecution
of the Texas Pacific Kailroad urged
that in this way lie could serve his
country and assist in reviving the fall
en fortunes of the South. All of his
sympathies were with the eople in
whose cause be hail sacrificed bis pri-
vate fortunes and for which he Isjars
upon his person honorable scars.

No, Mr. Speaker, the impression
made, or bouirht to be made, that he
has lent himseif to any project at war I

vtllil tne i cs i uiu'ii'Kia i inu miiiiu,
does Governor Ilrown great injustice.
No again, sir; it may lie that he is
mistaken in his judgment, but Gov.
ernor Itrown lielieves firmly anil hon-
estly that the immense railroad inter-
ests of the South, as well as its great
industries and commercial interest-- ,

together with the necessity for outlets,
of emigration to our j'omiy. poor, anil
energetic jxipulation, demand that this
great national work shall lie comple-
ted. In this faith and belief a very
large majority of the people of the
South agree with him, aud it is with
such belief and faith that he litis lent
his time, talents, and energies to the
prosecution of the great work so freely
criticised by tha gcittjffnail from Ala-
bama.

Mr. Hk.rhkrt, (interrupting.) Mr.
Speaker, 1 fully concur in all the gen-
tleman has said in relation to Gover-
nor llrowu. I ay further that 1 fully

be and the other irentlemen
from the South whom I pained in mv
speech are as honest in advocating as
I am in opjiosing this bill. If any
thing 1 have said can be construed.
which 1 du not think it can, Into a re
flection on their patriotism, I desire
here publicly to itisjaiui any such
intention; nothing wai farther frpm
mv thou-rhts- .

Mr. Whitthornk. It has not been
mv purpose at any time to address the
House upon the subject of the Pacific
Uailroad prior to the consideration of
the bill by tne jiouse, nut i tieem uus
an appropriate occasion to say that.
trained in the school of "thentrlct con
structionists." I have never favored
special or class legislation or the grant-
ing of aid by the Government, either
in inoney, land or credit, either to in-

dividuals or corjiorations; and In the
departure from thi rule by the States
aud Natioual Government, in wy

judgment, is to lie found the basis of
many or tne just complaints of tbe
jieople, ana to wnien is to be aseribed
the eause of many of the ills that now
afliiot the people. But, sir, the con
sideration and determination of the
Texas and Pacific Kauroad bill, as re
lorted by my colleague from the sixth
congressional district of Tennessee.
Mr. House, surrounds and presents

tne constitutional question involved
with fewer embarrassments than any
previous bill, in thiR: that he happily
relieves it of entangling alliances and
local projects which heretofore made
it liable to many of the objections
urged by tnegenuemau from Alabama.

Now, sir, the bill to which I refer
presents the proposition entirely as a
national one; national in its require-
ments, national in the difficulties to
be overcome, and national in its ob-
jects. In these several aspects tbe bill
admi's of enlarged argument, the pre-
sentation of which at the present time
would be inappropriate; but I miy be
allowed to say to gentlemen who have
hitherto opposed this measure and
particularly I address myself to my
Western l)eiuocratic friends whose
people have suffered mucU from the
nionojwly of the Union Pacific Rail-
road and their associates that I leg
they will look at the present bill, and
to reflect that its office, as now inten-
ded, is to build a road national in its
character and purposes, aud which, at
all times recoguizmg the authority of
the Government, is subject to the leg-
islative control of the people, and in
this way leeomes In their hands the
means of protection against existing
moniwlies and future combinations
to control the industry, trade, and
enmmerce of the country.

It is this last consideration, Mr.
Sieaker, that, in a very large degree,
has induced me to give my support to
the proiwsed bill. It has been stated
that the owners of the corporation
known as the Central Pacific are the
carporators of the road now seeking to
thwart the prosecution and building
of the Texas Pacific road. I lielieve it
to le true, and, if true, it is apparent
that the object of these parties is to
perpetuate and increase the power of
one of the most gigantic and merci-
less monopolies ever legislated into
existence.

Another consideration I beg leave to
present to my friends. Knowing as
they do that enple move on isother-
mal lines, that while it is, andhas been
the jmlicy of the (Joverement to ex-

tend lines of railroad across tlie conti-
nent from ocean to ocean, on northern
lines, thus giving to the jieople on
these lines all the advantages of emi-
gration, it is a denial ofjustice and be-
comes an act of oppression to tbe peo-
ple of the South if you fail to give
them the same facilities of wealth and
prosperity you have extended or may
extend to others in this regard.

Promising myself that ujon a future
occasion I will attempt to elaborate
and present more fully these as well
as otlier reasons that induced me to
supjiort the bill of my colleague, I
have to thank the House for its pres-
ent courtesy.

Howto Learn to Swim.

Every boy and girl should learn to
swim. A writer in the American

offers the following sugges-
tions, by oliecieuce to which the art
of swimming may lie readily acquir-
ed:

When I was a boy I learned to
swim by means of a swimming-board- .
This is "the safest method possible. If
corks are used they may slip from
around the breast down beneath the
IkmIv, throwing the head lielow the
surface, and putting the wearer in
danger of drowning.

Some country boys get two bladders
and then tie them together with a
sport cord, and uao thexe an supports.
They are the most dangerous thiugu
possible for a boy to have.

The board is perfectly safe, and one
may learn to swim in a very short time
by using one. It should le over four
feet long, over a foot wide and two in-

ches thick, white pine or cedar.
To use it, a boy wades into the wa-

ter up to his shoulders, then taking
hold of the end of tlie bqard he push-
es it before him towards the bank,
and not into deeper water springs
forward with his feet and throws him-
self flat upon tlie water.

The movement carries him along a
few feet. He then draws up both his
legs at the same time, keeping the
kpees as far apart as possible and then
strike out With, both feet not straight
backward, but sUbiwayci, just 8 a froj
does.

The stroke is made slowly and Is re-

peated again, drawing up the legs and
steadily. The board keeps the head
above water. When the leg stroke is
learned, one hand is taken from the
board and the stroke learned, or the
chain may lie rested on the board,
while the stroke s Ken with both
hands.

This isa very good plan, as It compel
the swimmer to keep his hands under
the water, which he should always do.
Uy-and-- the board may Ik? pushed
ahead, and the young swimmer may
swim after it, and always keeping it
within reach. When a number of
ttoys fcQ K, wim thpy should always
have two or three Ijoafds VitU them
for use of any accident.

Kanying in- - Htj.
There is an old siqierstition, says the

Pittsburg licader, against marrying in
U KfOi'-M- l of May. And like the ill-l- .i.

.L-- ,i.riliol t,. and uittill''
down thirteen to a dinner, if. often ius
some singular illustrations. Not long
ago, on a bright Mavdnv. a Miss 11.
of this I'ity, was married to a Mr. J ,

and their weaning puny wn n
the happiest and merrient. JJoth wi-- e

younjr, naiuwoiue ana gmeu. jmwvwu
friend mill health. 1111

in ., luinunw vpr ininMl hands for tlie
journey of life with fairer prospects or
i I . ..... A t ttiilfir.lll llliei liuii:n. iv " 1

of the eter-
nal
was one, whose perception

fitness of things lieing singularly
ol.tiiae, repujled this old superstitution
of ill-lu- and unhappinewa ftUenrtilia......- - - 1 : if.... I IIthose wno niarrieo m .'my. - pw-c- nt

disclaimed any faith In the old
saying, anil none made more merry
over it than tne nappy untie aim
groom. Strong in their health and
hope and youth, misionuue aim oeain
and sorrow were words to them with-
out meaning, and yet, inside of six
........l. fl,at tirlll ll.lllll.SOlllP. llPHItV
man wiw shrouded in his boffin, and
the lovely, happy undo a urogeu- -
i .1 . foiir fitnl munv ftllL'cll vt itiu t ..tu i
time since then have the friends gath- -

. .. i l.i: I ,....1 ....1cred at tnat gay nruuiiig u f""i
ft.,ui-u- i to this siiitrular coin
cidence' in support of the old supersti-
tion against marrying in the merry

pf May.

Bcse to Uet tb

From tbe Cincinnati Saturday Night.
We hate to have a lawyer tlie. Not

that we think any other class of peo-
ple, cut we kuow there ha jrot to lie a
"meeting of the bar," and resolutions
are going to lie drawn up (they ought
to be drawn up, clear out of sight,
and left there), and sjieeches made
eulogizing the deceased, principally
by rival attorney), who hated him
like sin wheu he Vrdi alve, and who
were naver known to say anything
good of him until he was laid away
under the sod. Then these resolutions
and seechcs must lie printed In all
the daily papers, and the community
discovers, when too late, what a jewel
licy had among them.

imvm-.

A . woman in New Orleans, ehaus;
ted with sitting up nights with a sick
pet dog, recently took laudanum to
quiet her nerves and allay her grief
at its death, aud KUJwl Uenwlf,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

The True Story of the Assassina
tion.

As Told for the First Time by the
Manager of the Theater.

Baltimore Special to Cincinnati Enquirer.
The impression has long prevailed

that Mr. John T. Ford, who was Man
ager of Ford's Theater at the time the
liooth-Linco- ln assassination occurred,
was familiar with facts in connection
with the matter that had never ap-iiear- ed

in print, and he was approach
ed by a Onzctte reporter and asked if
such M as the case Mr. t oru remarked
that he had frequently been requested
to give expressions to his views on the
subject, however, ensued, the sub
stance of which, with Mr. Ford's per-
mission, we print. It throws some
light on the great tragedy. Mr. Ford
said:

John Wilkes Booth was trained
from earliest infancy to consider the
almost deified assassin Brutus just as
Shakspeare immortalized him. His
father was named "Junius Brutus."
His brother is now the bearer of that
surname, l he great Jiootn frequently
apjteareil in the play of "Julius Utesar,"
and not later than ini4 three ot his
seas acted the three leading characteis
of the play to an audience that

the sentiments of "Brutus"
to tbe echo.

Now trace the assassination of Lin
coln: On the morning of April 14,
lStio. liooth, who had conspired for
six months previous to abduct l'resi-de- nt

Lincoln and convey him a pris-
oner to the South, was the last guest
at breakfast at the National Hotel in
Washington. The surrentler at Appo-
mattox had ended all chance for niin
to carry out his original conspiracy.
He left the hotel after 1 1 o'clock that
morning, and walked up sixth street
to H, and stopjied at the Surratt
House, where he met the widow who
kept it returning from the religious
service of Good Friday, aud then in
the act of going to her former country
place the vehicle to convey her al
ready at the door to collect .some
money due her, so as to pay what was
tlue by her to the Calvert estate.

Booth, when informed of her in
tended visit, requested her to get some
articles belonging to him that he had
left at the country tavern, and then,
biddim; her adieu, he walked tip II
street to Tenth and down Tenth to the
theater.

When he reached there it was about,
or proliably a little later than twelve
o'clock, midday. There he heard for
the first time that lioth President .Lin
coln and General Grant were to visit
the theater that night. The private
Ikx was in process of decoration. The
White House messenger nan oeen
there an hour before to secure its use.
I lielieve. and all reliable written or
oral testimony confirms that U-lie-

that then and there the terrible thought
of the assassination first suggested
itself. It came like this: "If I failed
to serve the South in my conspiracy
to abduct, I can now lie her Brutus."

This thouirht fastened on his brain,
ami led him to go from the theater to-

ward the Kirkwood House to have a
conference with some of his old con-
spirators. John Surratt was away.
O'liaughlin was in Baltimore, anil
Arnold was in a sutler's store at rort
ress Monroe. They knew the abduc-
tion conspiracy had been abandoned,
but Pavne, Atzerodt and Herold were
in Washington. These latter he got
together, and conspired with them to
kill the President, the victorious Gen-
eral and some of the Cabinet. He
must have written lietween the time
he parted with his and
the hour he asiain apieared at the the
ater, a lengthy statement for publicti- -
tion. ex;:tisintr ms uuenqeu croH" V?
liuiiiRii precedent, Vhen dying he
referred to it for his justification. He
gave on the evening of the 14th a
pacKage to an actor, uirecimg us ue-live- ry

the next day to the Xational'
Jittff'tifciu-cr- .

The actor confesses that he, frighten
ed at the risk he ran, broke the seal,
read the encltised matter, and at mid-
night burnt it. If that pacjiaire had
lieen preserved it would .lave revealed
the declaration that until noon that
day its writer had not premeditated
murder; but, teeung deeply tne on

of the South, to the people
of which he bore all the love that Bru
tus ever liore for Borne, he would
strike down that night the leading
men of the victorious hosts, who were
then shouting their preans of tjiurnph.
When dying, with liis face lit up with
the blaze of the burning barn upon the
Garrett farm, just at the break of day
on the morning of April 24th he mut-
tered some words. A soldier bent
over him and caught them from his
fast ebbing breath. f irst a message
to his mother: "Tell her I did it as I
thought for the best." Aud then he
eajdj "Tel qthers that tlie communi-
cation I wiote addrewed to the jSa- -
tional IiUcUireiiccr will explain why
I did what I did."

Durimr the conspiracy trial at the
Arsenal, Hon. Joseph Holt, the Judge
Advocate, called John f. Uoyie, men
the publisher of the National IiUciti-rcii-r- r,

and asked if that communica-
tion had ever lieen received? His

It was, continued Mr.
Ford, burnt in the grate of a chamber
of a lioarding-hous- e, and a Catholic
priest, now living in Washington,
had the fact confessed to him soon af-
terward. I had the occurrence re-

vealed to me, with the atlded infor-
mation of the confession by the party
M ho M'a the custodian of the package.
This fully sustains rny theqry tliat
John Willies lloo'th had not contem-
plated assassination of President Lin-
coln when he met Mrs. Surratt at
midday, aud ho never met lier again.

In urdur to demonstrate that his
brain was turned by the poetic and
dramatic glamour which transmitted
the story of the Boman assassination,
said Mrl Ford, it is but just to describe
him at this time: In lierson he was
remarkably handsome, with a face of
singular manly lieauty, m perfect
bealth, less than twenty-si- x years
ot aye, and almost idolized hy his
friend. A an actor he could earn at
leust ten thousand dollars per annum.
He was so iHipular in Boston that dur-
ing an engagement at the Museum
hundreds of ladies have waited to see
him leave the stage to go to his hotel.
The facts and opinions will, I think,
show the great danger of glorifying
assassination under any circumstances.
"Juljus Csesar" was to Borne te uni-
on of the --oldier and gentle
man. Mighty "Ciesarl" All Koine
did love him once, not without cause,
Yet "Cassms" did say, "How many
aires hence shall this our lofty scene lie
acted over in States unborn and ac
cents unknown?" "Was this," added
Mr. Ford, in closing the interview,
"the incarnation of dramatic prophe-
cy, sujrgestjnir thtt crime flint occurred
l,!Xfi years aTter, in rotate unborn
and accents yet unknown,' wheu Cte- -
sar tiled.

A Roams of th School S:om.

New YorK Times.
There is in a rural Kentucky village a

middle-age- d, gray-haire- d school-teache- r.

He is near-flighte- d, excessively
bashful, and densely ignorant of the
nature and haiiits of gjrlii. i'Jvery- -
liodv concedes that lie is a etiod man.
but he has always been lielieved to lie
as impervious to romance as js a rhi
noceros In a traveling menagerie. And
yet into this dry and mathematical
person's prosaic life has lately come a
uninue and charming romance, and
he has been led to study girls and their
used with an Intercut even greater
thar, that which he furrqerjy found in
compound fractions and cube roots.

Last winter tuw remarkable man
was engaged to teadi the Harlansve

district school. He did not know a
soul in the villace. bat the school tms
tees, knowing that he had conducted
a male department of a Frankfort
school with eminent success, engaged
him at a large salary. The Harlans-vill- e

scholars included the youth of
both sexes, and were, for the most
part, orderly and industrious.- - There
was. however, one srirl In the fcehool
who was probably the most mischiev-an- d

reckless of her sex. There is no
doubt that Miss Alice, as she was gen
erally called, was a very pretty girl,
and no one claimed that she was guil
ty of any serious crimes. Still, she
was never out of mischief, and would
plan and execute enterprises mini
which the averajre boy would shrink
In terror. Wheu it Is added that she
was fifteen years old, and unusually
In.fMl I MA it 1 I 1 I ... TVJrJ...ll'lW I

that she was well adapted to render
the life of a school-teach- er unspeaka
bly wretched.

When Miss Alice first saw the new
teacher she nt once perceived that he
was admirably adapted to be teased.
His manifest bashfulnessand the inno
cent, unsophisticated expression of his
Kindly, but far from handsome, tace
stimulated her mischievous propensi
ties to the utmost. She iiegan ner
persecution without delay, and carried
it on with Immense success. lime
and space would fail were it attempt-
ed to catalogue the various devices by
which she plagued the patient teacher,
It was not long, however, before he
discovered that the demure Miss Alice
was at the bottom of all tlie mischief
in school, though she was too astute
to permit herself to be detected in any
overt act. One of her favorite meth-
ods of harrassing the good teacher was
lo'pretend to an ardent admiration for
him. She woultl constantly go to his
desk on the pretext of asking his help
in her lessons, and while he was la- -
lioriotisly explaining how this sum
should lie done, or how that verb
should lie parsed, she would stand by
his side gazing at him with an air til
hopeless and passionate attachment
which tilled the scholars with the
wildest delight. Then, too, she would
constantly manage to touch, with aji- -

Iiarent unconsciousness, the teacher's
shoulder, or would lean over

him so that her breath would fan his
sparse and delicate hair. The uneasi
ness betrayed by the innocent man in
these circumstances was excessively
ludicrous, ami delighted the naughty
girl and her fellow-pupi- ls unspeaka'
b.ly.

The day came, however, when Miss
Alice, grown careless by long impuni-
ty, was detected in the act of lirinir at
another girl with a Itcan-shoote- r.

Ibis was a crime for which the inex-
orable penalty was "rulering." The
teacher would have given much to
avoid the necessity of "rulering" a
girl, but if he suffered Miss Alice's of
fense to pass without punishment be
knew that he would be accused of un-
fairness, and that the discipline of the
school would lie destroyed. With a
heavy heart he called her up for pun
ishment, and ordered her to hold out
her hand. She held It out smilinirly
mid tiiifliticliiiiirl v. mid when the limi- -
lshment was ended she dehlierately 1

threw her arms around the teacher s
neck and kissed him. "I always re-

turn a kiss for a blow," she explained,
as soon as the teacher recovered breath
and consciousness' "for mother always
taught mo no." Having said this, she
went calmly back to her seat, and the I

teacher, wishing that the earth would
ojien ami hide him, tried to- calm .his
beating heart by studying history trom
a spelling book held upside down.

1 he cup of lus misery was by no
means full. There was a rule in school
that whoever climbed the fence into
the next yard and stole apples from
Deacon Watkms' apple-tre-e should ie
flogged. The teMher, in order to
check, tMe gniwth of tlU terrible vice,
nan uiiincuy auuouiiccu tuai uus
rule would be inexorably enforced, no
matter who might be the culprit or
what defense might be offered. Of
course, it was never for a moment
imagined that any girl could climb a
fence and an apple tree, and hence the
teacher was horrified to discover, as
he approached the sehwi-rin- A one

. .iiui iiiiigg, 44,oa v. vij w
liinb of the apple-tre-e and tossing np--

to the rest of the scholars. When
e reflected that he was pledged to in

flict upon her the severest punishment
known to the school code, his knees
smote together and he felt that death
would be sweet and welcome.

It was the custom to flog culprits at
the morninar recess, and when the
teacher notifled Miss. Alice that he
should remain in the school-roo- m dur-
ing recess, the other scholars chuckled
with glee, and the girl herself was
seen to blush. When leeess came,
and the guilty girl was left alone with
the teacher, the excitement of the
play ground was immense, and the
large boys bet immense quantities of
torn nml nl:i in favor of or
against the probability that Mis Alice
woiia oe in rue i, punisneu. une en-
terprising hoy climbed the lightning
rod and looked In at the window, it
is on his evidence that the remainder
of the story rests.

"He never even oltered to lick her,"
testified the disappointed lioy. "He
just called her up and said, says he,
Alice, i d a named signi soqnvr mart

ry you than lick you.' Then says Al
ice: 'It is about the same thing, any
how, so if you say marry, I'm with
you.' Then the old man, he kissed
her, and that's how it ended. There
ain't no fairness in no teacher. He
wouldn't have let a boy off that way,
you bet."

Doubtless the precise-- laiy-niag- af
the teanjier and Pf Alice were
not correctly rejiorted, but the main
features of the boy's evidence were un-
doubtedly true. The teacher was
married nut week, and has since

said that mathematics are all
very well, but that man needs to cul-
tivate his emotional nature and to de-

velop his domestic affections. His ro-

mance certainly came to him late, and
iu an unexiiected way, but those who
have seen his young wife thhH tu.at
he is a man to lie enyiPH.

Another Wonderful Caye Discovered.

GbAsoow Jt'Xt Tto.v, Ky., June
Another wonderful cave has recent-

ly lieen discovered near this
town. It has already lieen explored
for a distance of miles in one di-

rection called the Ijong Route, ami I'i
miles iu another direction called the
Short Ifoute. The avenues are very
wide. A sjiau of horses can easily lie
drive through fora distance of 11 miles.
Three rivers which are wide and very
deep, are encountered on the Iing
Itotite. One of them is navigable for
fourteen miles until the passage lie-ca-

too narrow to admit aboat. This
forms the third, or River Boute, whlnh
has been explored In a lioat. The
cave Is wonderful beyond description,
and far supiuisses . m Grandeur the
Mammoth Cave or any other cave
ever discovered. Several mummified
remain have been discovered in one
of the large rooms. They M ere repos-tingi- n

stone Coflius rudely construct-
ed, and from aptiearances may have
been in this cave for centuries. They
present every appearance of the Egyp-
tian mummies.

Great eltemeit prevails over this
important discovery. Mr, E. Mort-mor- e,

of Cbesuut street. Iuisville,
Ky., purchased three of the mummies
and has them now in his possossion.
:iaj. George M. Procter, of Glasgow
Junction. Ky.. purchased the remain
der of mummies from the owner of
the cave, whose name is lhos. Kelly.
He is, or rather was a few duy ago, a
very iHir man, idrugglutg to. make a
payment ou a farm of twenty-fou- r

acres, ujshi which by mere accident
the entrance to tho wondeful cove was
discovered!
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Sapid Increase of Kestil Disorders Sera
niAbroaTh Apparent Ctutis.

New York Herald.
Within the few years the steady

increase in tbe number of commit'
ments to hospitals and asylums for
mental diseases has attracted general
attention. An examination of the
yearly reports of the principal asylums
of the country show that during the
past five years or more there lias been
a pretty regular increase In the ratio
of insane persons to the population,
and, as stated in the report for 1877 of
the Willard Asylum for the insane,
"that the increase is out of proiHirtion
to that of population, and seems to e

confined to the dependent and middle
classes."
In England and Wales the ratio of hi'

sane to the jxipulation is 1 to .T73; in
Massachusetts 1 to ew lork,
to 5S7; Illinois, 1 to NtHi, and Iowa, 1

to 1,101. This shows that the density
of population has a more or less pre
disposing ellect, producing, as it de-
cidedly does, a deteriorating influence
on the human race, morally and phys
ically. The increase iu the number of
insane in the State of New York for
the juist quarter of a century is over
one hundred per cent., and, according
to experts in mental diseases, this in- -
c reuse is not confined to any particu
lar sections ofthe State, but is more or
lews general.

o one who has lieen a constant
reader of the daily papers for the past
few years can fail to have lieen im
pressed with the great increase of re-
ports of suicides, homicides and the
commitments of alleged lunatics iu
the different city and county asylums.

hue much ot this is directly tlue to
tbe rapid Increase of the population of
New 1 ork anl neighboring cities.
there must be other causes for the dis
ease at work. lucrease of lMipulation
brings with it overcrowding, disease- -
producing surroundings, bad sanitary
arrangements, which, by lowering the
tone of tbe people, both in a moral as
well as a physical !iint of view, di-
rectly predisjmses the very jioor and
middling classes to mental disease.
Dr. 1 tike, a well-kno- wn Ixindon alien
ist, has written a work under the title
of "Insanity in Ancient and Modern
Life." In this he claliorately investi
gates the causes of men f id
diseases in (treat Britain, where the
increase of lunatics has Ix-ei- i enor-
mously large during the past half cen
tury. After a careful examination of
all the statistics, showing that the
numlier of insane iieople confined in
asylums in Khgland and Scotland at
the present time reaches iHi,i.ii, Dr.
Tuke ccncludes that the principal cau-
ses of mental diseases at the present
time are: first, intoxication, inclu
ding the action of alcohol and allied
stimulants, not only in the individu
als taking them to excess, but iqion
his or her offsprings, whose weakness
produces degeneracy iu the succeeding
generation; second, that defective
nourishment, leading as it does to ex
haustion and malnutrition of the ner-
vous centers, causes degeneracy of the
race, the evidence of which can lie
seen in the large, insufficiently fed
populations, closely allied to this Dr.
Tuke considers bad sanitary arrange
ments and overcrowding in luthv
dwellings. Fnder the third class of
causes lie considers moral influences,
Mmrtly mixed in character, which ex

cite or depress the emotions profound-
ly, as a dissolute life, depraved habits,
domestic sorrow or misery, commer-
cial fpectilatinhs, losses, religious ex-

citement, disappointments in love and
general overwork." I'nderthe fourth
and last head is considered intellectual
tram as a cause of insaimv. which he

holds tq lie the least frequent of all
if examined alone.

n examination of the rcisirts of
the principal lunatic asylums in this
country, public and private, confirms
to a very to a very great extent tbe
oliservations Dr. Tuke made in Eng
land.

Jessy Uad and E&alel Webster.

From an interview with Oarnam.
"Is Jenny Lind poor?"
"Not a bit of it. Tlie rciiorts to that

ellect in the newspajiers were tlie
grossest slanders all that story, you
rememlier, about her husband's lieing
a spendthrift ami fnaking away with
tier money. He sued, tuie or the puii-lisher- s.

proved In court that Jen-
ny ia worth atfHKiWO. Hhe made 1

in America, and Mr. Gold-sebmi-
dt

invested it so successfully that
it has doubled. He is a real nice, quiet
little fellow, a Jew though he lie-ca-

a Christian when lie married
her and three or four years younger
than she. I saw her only a year ago.
She has a grown-u- p son aud daughter.
Sir Julius Benedict, the composer,
Jenny's old teacher, told me that the
daughter would have lieen as great a
singer as her mother ever was If she
hadn't lieen rich. As for the son, he
knows that Jenny is rich. He likes
to spend the money, aud Jenny likes
to have him.

"You can't imagine what a triumph
the tour of Jenny Lind in till coun-
try was. It wan an incessant ovation,
(lid lianiel Welister, whenever he
heard her sing the Swiss Echo song,
would rise in the audience as soon as
she had finished, aud make three pro-
found bows. He did itatCastleGnrden,
in Providence, in Boston, in Wash-
ington. She always expected 4. ul
she always received it. Introduced
him to icr ne (lay in the Revere
Ilouae in iloston. He wore a buff vest
ami velvet collar, and had his hair
brushed up tiff his forehead. He talk-
ed sound sense to her, with dignity
and stately courtesy. I rememlier the
old fellow telling her in the most im-
pressive and Senatorial manner that
America is the best country in the

world, Madame, for persons who do
not indulge in intoxicating leverages.'
He bad just liticn, yetting his whistle,

t(e harri'tHim. After he had gone
jenny jumped UPi walked the floor

excitedly, clasped tier hands, and with
indchc-rioalil- earnestness and prctti-ne- s,

ex' lalineil: "(), Mr. Barniim,
that is a man! that is a man, Mr.
Itanium; I never saw a man
observations which she repeated sever-
al times in succession."

Enormous Cattle SMpmest- -

Western Nebranklan
There will be aUiut half a billion

dollars' worth of cattle shipjicd over
the I'nioti Pacific road, this season, to
the East; and is now the business of
sullicient value to give it some protec-
tion? Allowing the steers to lie worth
J Id each tin the range, this would
give J -- , ."ibO.ooo outtle to he shipped from
that region- - Again, allowing twenty
cattle to the car, it would equire J4,-no- n

cars to transport them, or if,H..(
trains of thirty cars each, or about

trains a day for every work-
ing dii.v in the year. The :Vin,no cre-
dited to the Texa drive, and those al-

ready shipped, would lie but a drop ill
tbe bucket, to say nothingalKiut the en-

tire iiuinlier of cattle contained in the
whole country. Tbe who'.- - number ot
cattle of every kind, young ami old,
according to the census of IrlT'l, was

I,N:D,MIH. Nebraska is a fertile, and
also great State, so far as territory is
concerned. l'uion,A Pacific out of
Neba.-k- a for the yrar wi'l show this
statement to have lieeu drawn with a
very flexible strange to the low.

A Georgia farmer hinoari-- his hogs
with tar to rid them of fleas, and turn-
ed them luoie in the wtssls. At night
they did not return to the )en ususuul,
andinthc morning he round them stuck
together, the tar making them adhere
in' a mass. They might have gone home
nevertheless, by concert of action, but
it isn't in a uojj to, Uarmouke.

His Final and Absoluts IleUresu&i iz
Disgrace.

Detroit iHirresMiudcnce ( 'hicago c:

The evidence accumulated ly
the standing coin m it tec, once the - .iu-d- al

had got wind, was soiin lliiii :

startling, and when the bi-b- op cmioi-bac-

and announced himself, 1 f i

Mr. Honieyn, ready for cxainiu.-iiiou-,

the committee declared that mulling
but the regular cotTrse of trial could
contemplated. Mr. Conicyu -

shown some of the proof, ainl he u .e.
startled, lie wetd to the p

bis newly acijuired klionlcilgc, and
told him that tlie case was nm ope
that could be defended. The term-th- e

committee were simple. They
had no desire, as the hihop m;i-liose- d,

to defend him. They were nm,
as he sllpjMisod, Iho' intima'le I'm nd- -,

with whom he had grown from clill-Ikki- iI

some of them, at Ica- -t sympa-
thizers who would go any length to
cover up his sins, after the Plymouth
church style, but rather stern men,
who had the courage to make tlitj
church itself moreof a cause than man.
They had proofs before them which
fully convinced them that I lie charges
were well supported, and they looU the
ground that their duty laid wholly
with the church. Mr. Itomcyii ed

that the commit tee w ould
apjiear before any invi--t igat ing eom-mitt- ee

in the character of a corporate
prosecutor. The bishop then ed

concessions, but these were rclu-e- d.

All that the committee would accept
was an unconditional resignation, l
only of the bishopric of Detroit, bur
of every clerical function in short,
tlie steppingdown and out of ihc min-
isterial office in its every degree by
the bishop. This, after one dav's de
lay, the bishop decided upon. Hi- - re
signation, placed iu the hands of I'.j-l- i-

p of Kentucky, ab-oiu- ie.

It is an absolute confession, in the
form it takes, of all the charges w i

have U'cn made, and it - slartling .

enough to lake the breath away froiu
all who have up lo the present tiim:
lieen the defenders of tin bishop.
Phis is the last we shall see or bear f
M'Coskrv. It is probable that be w ill
sail for Europe shortly, and there end
bis days in He ha- -, un
happily, wrought much bairn to reli-
gion in Michigan,- - harm. which would
lave a thousandfold magmlied bad

Ihc standing committee not bad il,e
ourage and energy intake iIicmim- -

:ip in all its hideous maiznilii'le
and dispose of it at once and forever.

A UIlLI0XAI2E'5 &ZE7ZZ.

Wtat the Toaifjokrj of Ear City Father:
C.st raltimoro.

l'he following of ihc lab-
I'hoiuas Wiuans, the I !ali i more mil
lionaire:

'lie built the mat'.iiiliccut conceit
hall, and a pi ivate skat ing l ink con
structed in the center of the enc!o- - i;
There were ill llic gionn Is in u
beautiful specimen-o- f statuary hrou-- M

from Italy at great e Pen-.- ip:1-- . n
art whicli laltimorc slioiild U- - or I

in Hisses.-in- g. In ad ln ion to the
marbles were many mag n i lieen I

broll.es. All these co-ll- y oi k- - et.
laced bv Mr. Winaus near Ihc 'niron fence which surrounded

park, in order t hat the citicii.
of his native city might n.joy

w ith him. Hut a feclinu !'

mawkish prudery soi in li.

Some bar-roo- m ioliticiau iuh-ri'-- d
himself in the cause of goo I moral .

Hid a resolution was introduced into
the City Council rciuirhig Mr. Wm- -

in; to conceal or remove theobiic- -

tionable statues' -- such, for
a copy (if the 'Medici Venn-- .' .)

Power's 'Greek slave,' of Caiiova's.
Three (! races,' a 'llero'aud 'Apollo. '

Remarkable as it may seem, there-o- -

hiiioii was passed bv the Council. Mi.
Winans' action w as eh.ir.iciei i i n-- .

Davlight on the morning follow in-- .

the action of the City I'ather- - di-- i lo -

d more than three lunched hi ickl iy-r- s

at work, and in n short tune a
high wall ellecttlaily shut out ot ill- -

bred public from the iiih-- I charming
grass plot in Baltimore. The folly oi
the Councils action wa- - alieiw.nd
ceil, and tbe rcsoluioii was rescinded

but Mr. Winans rclu-e- d m icmoe or
low er the walls."

Eep;rt on Bcccssn's Adn:ni::rat;cu.

The House Committee on Naval
A fliiirs has conclU'leil Ihc ini-ti':- i-

tionofthe late admini-tratio- ii of: ho
Navy Department, and bv a paity
votf adoiited resolut ioi is reeilinc th.-i-l

the acts and conduct of Secretary Belt-so-

u und the chief-- of the bureaus i,
steam engineering, const met ion mid
repair and of provision- - and clothing,
iu the disiMisitioii of public proi.i-ri-

iu Iheir methods of making contun -,

and in Involving the Government in
indebtedness over tin- - appropriation
made bv Congress for the supimpiI of
the navy, (Ivserve the severest . n- -

sureand condemnation, aiel lii.it iu
addition, said panics, in well n- - alt
ltlw.rw uiilbur ii ml nbet f itp-- . sholiltl In,

punished to the extent of the law.--ti- -i

t.. i... .....ine oiiiiiiimo i in in i i k - "
olutlons, stated that the evidence ols-taine-

is for the most part taken from
the offieiid rciiorts and records of tho
dcjiartment submitted to the House.

Procter Knott's protest .igain-- i the
Infamous roport of the majority of tin
Judiciary Committee has the true
ring the ring of patriotism, of hones-
ty, and common sense. Jlis word-wi- ll

find a response in the heart- - oi"
all honest men. This i- -, as be well
says, a govornnicnt of law. No citi-
zen isaliove the law least, of all, a eit
izen who has seized the highest oMice
of the land by fraud. The riht of the
ieople to elect their servants intiniu-- y

outweighs any llict itious right',
claimed for a Fraudulent President.
These are the Culled Stab s of .North
American nor the I'niied States of
Mexico. Should the time ever conn;
when jmssession shall bclx-tle- than
right and usurpation stronger than law ,
then the evils thai Judge Klmtt oi --

sees will 1m- - rcahi.ed.

Gen. Grant wa ivcvnlly reported
by a corrcspondcr,' a - speaking di
iMiraginglyorSium-vval- l .lack-o- n while
at ConsUmthlople. Col. Mo-I.- of
Virgin!-- wmtc to Gen. Grant, inopii-rin- g

if be had used the language at-

tributed to him. Gen. Cranl, in wil-
ting from Paris, in reply, ay.-: "I
knew Jackson when - a . t I

served with him in the Mexican wai,
and know that In- - enjoyed iheeonli-denc- e

and rc-pe- ci of all who knew
him. lie was regarded a- - a man
great ability, great pel -- evcra m e, and
great pidy. Whatever be did
conscientiously, no matter w heiher it
was right or w rong. I hav compan d
him hi conversation with Cioinw II. "'

A minister was ri ling through
sect ion of the Slab- - of S, nit Carol ma ,

where eii'toni forbad.- - innkeeper ,.
take any pay from Ihe clergy wle.
stayed with them. 'Ihe nuni ler m
question l sik MipN-- u ilhoiii prayer;
and ate breakfast without prayer or
grace, and was aliout to take hi- - di
part i nen t when 'nunc host ' presented
iiisbill. "Ah, sir,"' said he "I am a
clergyman".''' "That may In-- , ii,"

Boniface, 'but you came
here, smoked like a sinner, ale an, I

ilank like a sinner, and like a sin.
tier; and now, sir you shall pay like n,
sinner."

A camel ranch h owned by .

Mather, of Bastrop, Texas. Ilci iaim-- 1
in t caim Is are no more douM,. t..

rai-- e than horses or cattle, 'the colt-- ,

for tliice or four days arc rather ten-
der and require close attenlioii, but
after that they take their chances w ith
the herd. 'They ale extremly docile,
and as the females give birth to u coir
every year, they nc proli table, ih.
animals selling w hen rean d at fro--
SiOO to ?."Vki each. Mr. Mat her -- a. - ..
well broken camel will travel morn
than a bundl ed mill - a dav.

Senator Jones, whwsc income
1."),MHI a day, is j aloils of Macl.av,

who revels in ;."(,( m daily. Joni .

says that so long as such monopolist- -.
as Mai'kay hold California in thc;r
grasp, there is no chance for a man of
iuodcnitu means, mul he thinks of.
joiiiieg thy C'omuiubu.


